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1p 11 16, 1959 
Mr rnm1 n.tnn 
35J.: N. D X1 .. Ave. 
Cookev lle, T nn. 
D J mm1o. 
. It ·Nm renl good to hea :from you r~e n und to learn 
of your aot1vitiea in Cookev 11 . I as happy to he~r of the 
succ e of your n tore en hope that nee cont uc to 
b good. I kno of no per on, ho 1n my~ t1mc~1on, 
de.e_v ng of Goa • e blessing th8,n you n1 I oertf'inly 
t~t everything cont nue to go , t "'hou.ld. 
ti.o m ahedule no i ste·\d , unleae aom re 
ma. , I ·1 11 clso be your a.re f om July 12th t 1rou h t 
7th n Go 1 Mc t ng u1 th the i1onte y, Tenn. c re • I 
m contuo v ns th m et ng dur ng a :reel-:. of my va,o{ll t!on " t 
t :le und ra find n.g t . t every orn ns csn be rent · n Coolte.. 1 
plny ng golf, ,o you hnd b tt .r h :ve tho e c_ubs 1arpene up. 
T e b .. thren the. e t·1"0te me .. eently a.bout t s m ct ng E!n a, 
of now I hrv not r ived oonf1rmat1on, tut I am ft r1 ur 
t will tu':e plnc rit the a"~o e 111ent1oned d t . T an, of oours , 
you ~mo I em to be outc1de Llv1ng ton bgg1nn ng t e ln t Sundo. 
n AUf.:'U t ona w 11 be loolt n5 fo ·m .. to be111g t 11th you u1t 
b t. the • So, 1n ell p ct , our aaeoo,.e.t1on toEet r t 1 
urnmor loo- quite favor bl- on· In~ cert inly 1ook1ng fonr rd 
to being with ou . 
I h•· ve been plr yins qu te 
lDVe learned to l lte the gam • 
bit of eolt lately end 
The construct on of our n 1 bu1_t1ne 1.i"'\ ott ng off t.o 
a , l good .. , to.rt nnc we ope to be in t by erlY fc.11. The 
rorl~ her, cont nue to progre e good eo cm1 be e ·peoted · nd 
for ths o .. re truly t nkful. 
- 2 -
Sue 1 cvr y ng 
plus har '\l'Orl:, but our plrns 
a. out the m1d ~le of l~a.y ,. s 
umrner l1v1ng on the oempu 
1er- "'e 1d .noe ,o :k 
very heavy lo d of chool -rork; 
now call ro to qu t rork 
·,111 then pend mo t of the 
at M1run1 Un1ve~o1t f s1ing up 
So , · r not 1. 8 hnppena , I will be eeo ng yo both 
July end t e fl at par of September. Ont 1 t en, my be t 
to ou. 
Jo J, 11 n c ,a. k 
